Elizabethton Parks and Recreation Department’s
Recreation Survey

Individual’s Name: ___________________________ Address: _____________________________________
Phone Number: ______________________________

Email Address: _______________________________ Year you were born: __________________________

Do you live inside the city limits of the City of Elizabethton: Yes or No

Would you like to receive future emails pertaining to program and special event announcements: Yes / No

As part of updating the City of Elizabethton’s Recreational Plan, we seek your help and input. The following is a listing of current facility projects that are now under consideration to construct for future recreational needs. Please list in order of importance, one being most important to eight being least of importance to you, the facilities you wish that we would consider.

Covered Bridge & Edwards Island Parks: Construct New Restroom/Pavilion Facility, Upgrade Lighting And Landscaping. ______
Surf Betsy, A New White Water Park: Construct a White Water Park for Rafting, Kayaking along the Watauga River ______
Hampton Watershed Bike and Hiking Trail: Expansion of Trails, Construct New Skills Course and Pump Track. ______
Sports Complex: Build a Sports Complex that would include adult and youth softball, baseball, and soccer play. ______
Gap Creek Park: Construct a Softball/Baseball Field, Walking Trail, Playground Equipment, Picnic Area, Dog Park. ______
Community Skate Park: Build a skate park for the City of Elizabethton. ______
Tweetsie Trail Fitness Park: Construct a Future Outdoor Fitness Park adjacent to the Tweetsie Trail. ______
Dog Park: Build a dog park that will accommodate both large and small breeds. ______

In addition to the above, are there any additional recreational facilities that you would like for us to consider? If so, please list them at this time.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

In recent years, the Elizabethton Parks and Recreation Department has substantially increased the number of programs and special events that we now offer. That being the case, our goal is to continue to provide new services that our citizens might enjoy. Please check the following recreational activities that interest you.

___ Athletic Sports Leagues ___ Fitness Programs ___ Outdoor Concerts/Events ___ Educational Classes
___ Skateboarding ___ Outdoor Movies ___ Playground / Open Spaces ___ Teen Activities
___ The Arts, Classes, Events ___ Senior Activities ___ Holiday Related Events ___ Summer Kids’ Camps
___ Aquatics ___ Mountain Biking ___ Walking/Hiking ___ Biking
___ Disc Golf ___ Kayaking/Rafting ___ E Sports ___ Tennis/Pickle Ball

Please provide us with a list of programs/special events that you would like for us to consider or any comments you may have.

__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

You may hand deliver this survey to staff at the Elizabethton Recreation Center, City Hall, or our Public Library. You may mail this survey to Parks and Recreation, 300 West Mill Street, Elizabethton, TN, 37643 or Email to dvines@cityofelizabethton.org